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PmvBATTALIGN Of COMANCHES HERE FOR FEW MAfiNEES WifHmmETIi

ERUNITIS EPIDEMIC AIN'T IT A GRAND AND GLORIOUS FEEL1N'? CLEVELAND CASUALTIES 1VsMETrJ YoWfKZ WJALKIM6 AMD AsLL OF A SUODEtJ
AIMS EIGHT VICTIMS ALO0J6
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CLOSSfl
A 5Hf5LL HOLE HEAVY, BUT LEE FOHL IS

IN SHIBE PASTIME YARD s
STILL A REAL OPTIMIST

le of Circuit Drives Has Passed Over Right-Fiel- d ) Indians' Mnnugcr Continues to Place Reserves in Holes

Wall Six Land in Bleachers, Two Go to Caused by War Kid Glcason, of White

Wall and One Soars Over Sox, Remains in Holdout Class

IE PAIIK Is cither a naturally fertile field for Home runs or me

iters.ate getting more fierce In their onslaughts on the ball. In the

n games played this senson at Twenty-firs- t street anil Lehigh avenue

have been nine home runs, not one of which haa soared over the

tleld wall. In spite of the fact that J. Franklin Haker was among

present when the Athletics entertained the New York Yankees.

Is epidemic of homerunltls attacks Its victims on the left side. Six

home runs made have none Into the left field bleachers on a fly and
have rmase.l hetworn the western end of the bleacher wall and the

Mine, rolling to the Somerset street gate. The other four-bas- clout on
mo.). hx r;nrr. Jnpn tnl in the first Inning off Urban

This was the longest slam yet made at Shine. 1'ark. The ball passed
over the left field bleachers and landed In Somerset street.

'In the same game In which Hums chalked up his classic homer he

Khot one Into the bleachers, and Walker dittoed. Monday John IV.IIIni

talker hammered the pill among the sun bathers.
i(Thus far not one ball has bounded Inlo the stand. This Is due to the
that the ground has not vet become nam. Tne spring rains nave i.en.

1'l.eld so soft that the ball does not take a big hop as It does In the hot.
Months of midsummer, when many doubles nre. converted Into homo

by jumping Into the stand.
;lf home runs continue at Shlbp Tark at the present rate more than fifty

have been recorded when the (.oason closes. This would certainly atop a

tvt talk about the Thlllles' short right Held wall and left field bleachers.
are Mten used as excuses for the heavy hitting of the local National

lers by writers.
RHere is the home-ru- n record at Shlbc Park this season:

i' April 24 Burns, against Babe Huth, In the eighth Inning, with
&tWo men on: left field bleacheis.
;tf May 7 Hannah. New York. agalnMt Mers, in the sixth Inning,
ifrwtth one man on; to the left field wall.
!3h May 8 Perkins, off Caldwell, In tlie eighth inning, with two

len on: Into left field bleachers on bounce.
May 9 Miller. New York, oft Adams In eighth Inning with nobody

a. a t.a 4...1.4 Vilnnnlt.n..SSl IIIIU IClv IICIU UlCULIICin.
ij, May 10 Walker, ore Kaber, in tne nrsi inning, wnn nonnny on;
KlBto left field bleachers.
If May 10 Burns, off Kaber, In the first Inning, with nobody on;
frerer left field bleachers; longest hit ever made at Shlbc Park.
i . IA 17. i.n. nff L'ahar 1m the tilnlh I nn ll'l I 1, tinh.'iti' ,,Mtfinjr v "utun. . a .uv., ... ...- - ...... n. " ..w..j u...
x,'iftaitn the, le'ft field bleachers.

KftfJ: Miv 13 Walker, off Danforth. In the first inning, with nobody
Intn the left field bleacher!.

i t "" :. : : .:..: ... ... ..
',: May 13 jonn uoiuns, on imams, in me pixm inning, wnn ono

an on; to the left field wall.

Help .Hoovcrizc the rastmie I ills
ERY ONE connected with the national pastime must help Hooverize

len baseballs. Already the players have been warned by their managers
they are. not at liberty to use as many balls as they formerly ifiil.

ra ara compelled to reduce their supply for practice, while every ball
',oes over the fence during practice or In a game Is trailed with all

care exhibited by Frank tSurbarlno In following a dangerous enemy alien.
?iIt has been noticeable this season nt both the Phillies' grounds and

Park that there has been no effort on the part of the fans in help
f Clubs save baseballs. On the contrary, tho fans still seem to think It

f"thir right to pocket any ball that comes Into the stand. As a matter
et, the spectators have no more right to keep those balls than a plner

fttld have to keep a watch or a diamond ring which fell from the upper
Wtlion.

t At a time like this, when it is exceedingly hard to get the raw material
which baseballs are made, It Is certainly a great reflection on tho

all public for the management to be compelled to have men In the
ida whose duty It Is to see that spectators do not keep the balls which
among them.

llVnlalla Ihfl.a la nn ImmAfRnlo ilgnnul1 nf I ,., i.alk Ml. nli'lni. ..... ...!. !..'VTI1I.Q al.W.C: ao "" ...... .uut. u.a.ia.. . w. 'uci. .Mt.1.1 a. , , a, Ul .'Illlltl.V.
ufacturers are having their troubles, and it Is likely they will have still

' difficulty In supplying the demand after the fiovernment's recent
Sate taking over the horsehlde output becomes effective.

l. I r i n I li rr.v n . t.r$ ounaay oaseoau it ins romi m nasi
UNDAY baseball won a big point .In the st esterdny when the corn- -

taalislonera of the District of Columbia lifted the ban mi professional
on the Sabbath. The commissioners gave us their reason for this

.Uhe capital was overcrowded and the places ami means of recreation
" '

LThla is going to be of remarkable uenciit to the American League,
IthfT have not been looking any too rosy financially for Ban Johnson's
Milt recently and In Washington the crowds at the ball games have
ip'iunusually small. There Is no doubt now that If the schedule can be

bo that a dozen or more SundayH can be used for games at Wash- -
en thousands of dollars will flow Into the coffers "of the Washington

i and the American w'.ilch otherwise would have been lost.
fl No'one has ever doubted that Sunday baseball in the Kast would be
kViireate.t thing that could happen for the game financially, but every

"the subject has been broached such a storm of piotest arose from
ches and other organizations that the Idea was abandoned.

fyflt will not be a difficult matter for Sunday games to be arranged for
nlngton. These can be made to include not only the games that were
oned there, but also games that were postponed here between the

atora and Athletics, those that were scheduled for the Polo (i rounds
those for Fenway Park.

.O.Wl- - a J I.. ,.! . 1. ........ .....
fcxne I5ieai incrcane 111 iuuiuiiuu at usmngioi, uue 10 overplus or.

rks and other Government workers, is certain to mean that every time
se is scheduled there on Sunday the big park will be full to overflowing.

St Washington Decision May Have g Effect
fDAY baseball In Washington may have a very effect.

tTbe fact that the commissioners are going to allow the game to be
there on the Sabbath virtually means that, for the war period at

the Government is sanctioning professional sports on Sunday. The
utlves of the District of Columbia are under direct control of Con- -
,' consequently their action In putting Sunday baseball on the map

ft cause other communities In the Kast which have hitherto banned
ay athletics to reconsider and follow In the footsteps of the Wush- -

ant.
lie Government has shown In many ways that it favors sports on

At every cantonment In the united States comprehensive athletic
as are arranged for every Sunday and every opportunity possible

Bted the hundreds of men who take part In the various contests. Jn- -
dly It may be mentioned that Sunday sports are not only cotinte-- ,

but are aided by the Y. M. C. A. and other religious organizations
i. earnps.

f.'the fighting men need recreation, certainly the men who work six
! week In an office need it all the more. If these persons are not In a
I; to take exercise themselves, there Is no dobt that watching
,'jrtu neip.aome.

elphla recently proved herself exceedingly provincial by not
V;th raea lu service to use Shlbe Park on Sunday for baseball and
imm wwivi A.....!, .umicu wiub mo .uciyur give mis permis

Coanto Mack had offered his plant to the soldiers, marines and
,;J.I.tw.york and Boston the city government showed Itself to be
Mit" In Ita KAmnm or., mnra maAr tn An ........ a. tat-- .. . .

Tyaa (H..a aa,.U ll.i'.u aarouj aw (.UpCI Ml U Willi inO f eOerBl
M In their efforts to better conditions tn the cities for the fight- -
t'tnatloti,'. ,

i Hf,Ckiem6Flier, h Possessor of Great Stamina
ilwr.'Mi-We- 4' track athletics to any tfreat extent have seen

IT ruaners topple, over exhausted after a hard finish down
.UTHto:tos.MMta.Uy--tir- of middle-distanc- e and distance

A ifttB;eajJe of .tJftW was furnUhed In the annual relay
If MM UltHNknMy U 'naylvanl last month, when nuite a num.

mm Ue Wallyi tfcewselves "out" ,
. tea mmdkUi'kfa'UHteb A. C, however, contends that

rBj? m W Uteu)tC?uW)M"akedhow he feela after a race.
5"jt Vm M Mmtm,'itir.',rM 'that I felt faint, but

if.HW mm M. TV Ktta. ttfc'iuttonirchamplonsh(pi

'
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AND "IHE SHE'LL --STRIKES
R1SHT ALOtJGSJDE op You

iCRIMSONTEAM

I WON'T COMPETE

Seventeen Other

-- y

Enter Intercollegiate
Games, Mav 3 I

.New ork, Muy 15. ShximiIppii
and unlverslttp.s lmv ntird

tijutna fur tlin n nil III I tl a lI( Hflll flfM
talinrnpionnliip unmeH ' the lnt'rcollf- -
Klati Amatpur Athlfllo Association, to
I. i.i.l .. t..ntll1lM liotH rhllDHlntit:i

'Mnv .11 'nnd .lurif Whllo tlm total JVnh ''!'lV.r V,,(M'.'rf,i'?
inrmhpp of cfmprtUora lias not heen
n mputPfl as i't, otllocrs of the asyocla-- , utth nfrhnf thrre enmr n
tlon kffn plramtrn proa-- 1 trash,
iipris fnr InrcA MhIiIm idosp wimiic! Thnt hok thr Jnr mllrs
tttlnns. I

Thf rniverwity of DttKbuich nnn
Hnrvnrd rnhorBity arp the only
MPtiihr-if- of tho ahOL-latlo- which were
rxpectwl li enter teams and failed to
fmwarrl a list ')f entrants. In the cape
of Pittsburgh, which team wan thought
lo hap had an excellent chance to win
position lumoiF, the alihcnre of entries
Ls a Mtrtirle to follow ets of college track
athletics.

The lists closed on Saturday, and the
only means vheieb Pittsburgh can now
enter a team would tie by a two-thir-

ote of consent a special meeting of
the association, am! i llfteen-da- y notice
of such mceilrur must be Riven in order
to make the same constitutional.

Another surprise was tlin entry of a
team from thf University of .Mlohlgah,
which recently rejoined the Western
t'nnference League nnd will compete In
the Illg Ten games on June 8 hi the
Middle est. The Wolverines hae a
small gtnup of high-clas- s performers,
and should tlie points be well distributed
at KranMIn Field Michigan may succeed
In winning the championship In what
will probably be her flnnl appearance In
eastern college athletics In some nea-- ,
sons.

The list nf colleges which hae
teims follows: Amherst, Columbia,

Cornell. Dartmouth. Fordham. Maver- -
ford, ieorgttown, Johns Hopkins, hafay-'ett- e.

Masachufetts Tech.,
New York University. Pennsylvania,
Penn State, Princeton, Swart hnvue,

' Yale,

Amateur Notes

Colleges

Thompson II. V, would In wrranRfdumiM with hM tlftprn and wvpntfin fnrold litinn hnvinjf horn sroundi and offtr- -
Iiik a rfaannnld cuaranlf, Harry L.iKky.manaspr, 1307 North Tenth trret

Imh Mirnush enlistment and the draftweakened the UndfreyA. C Thp
In need of h Rood backstop, ahnrr-- ,

atop and aome god lnfildera, who are will-- IIny tu p1a for fflp sport of the same only.
Thla flub haa now started Ita sixth araaon
and playa Saturday and holiday John
K Taney. manaBcr, phone Clerman-tow-

WMI,
t

The f'rnnin A. A., organized hi llinn,
hnlne heen newlv uniformed, he aeen
ajcaln on the fUld thin year under the man
ittement of Rad Al. Slmona, who has hun-- ,
died the team for thv last alx yearn At
the annual meeting Javk Winters wn
Hftaln appointed raptaln and has artiredsome of the bet nemlprofeiBlonal and pro
ffsalonal men that can be obtained, Tms
Cramp A. A la rieiirnu of hearing from

; all team plaved last ear, aurh Beth-
lehem Hleel Hletson. Pottslown. V'tneland,
Miltvllle. timden Tity, I'nlmyra)tlvertnn,
HtrnwbridBP, Harlan A Molllnitsworth.
Steeiton, Pa.; PIeaaantl1le. 8narruwa Point
and Atlantic Mty, CommunleatP once
with Had M. Slmotia. Cramps Shipyard, be-
tween H..1II a. m nnd 4:3.1 p. m.. or railWomlng; 4 5 W nfter p. m.

Prank fnrd I. C. a fast eighteen andnlnetprn ear old team, would llkp to hear
from fully uniformed team of that class
for May 3D morn Inst and July 4 mornlnir
flames can plaed at home r away
K, O. Kox, manager. I.V.'il (Irlscom street,
r'rnkford.

lienkliurton A. ( has May IS A

and would Ilk to hear from s
tea ma offering a sultab.p aruarantre,

Daniel J, Dunan, manager, phone Kensing-
ton 01 OH J after 1 p. m,

Welcome A. (, has June 1. 13. 22 and
2D open tor any s home teams InPennsylvania and New Jersey offering a
reasonable guarantee, The team would alsolike to hear from a good ahortstop, who Iswilling to play for his expenses only NathanHolt, manager, 220 South MllllcU street.

Hltner II. '. would like to arrage games
with any thirteen and fourteen vear old
home nlna ha vine around and nfrrln u

1 reasonalth guarantee, Joseph Cnrvln, miniger, .in nouin rinieentn street,

R. and II. Ilaseball Association, of Vine-lan-

N J., a s semiprofesalonal
team, lit anxious to arrange games with
teams having horn grounds offering a suit
abh guarantee. Henry fWbrlne, manager.
Grand and Jandli avenues. Vlnetand. N. J,

Westnere A. A., a first Was traveling
nine, has May 2A and June 1 open for any

s home team offering a reasonableguarantee. !totrt M Moseley, manager.
2440 North Natrona street, or call Diamond
087 T W

The Colombia A. A. of Darby will open
Hi ball axau(i this Haturday and would like
to hear from all rlrst-ejat- s teams giving
a fair guarantee at or traveling,
Addro Kill I'ltft. 157 'heeler atrtet.
West Philadelphia. -

Vlrtee R. P.. a fast sixteen and seven-- 0

leen year oia warn, wouio ime to near from
team of that class having home grounds
and 'offering a reasonable ruarantee. Mor
ris auvnoy, manager, i.' wen iorx aires.
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liittli and Doyle Have
liig Lead on Hitlers

vvritivw, i.i.Miii:
1.. .Ml, It. II. I'.C.

Ilmle, r lurk l .M II '!: .tin
Mnllh, i. ;-

-' Mil !l ill ,3'.X
KuiiIT. New nrl VS Hit .Hi- -

Merkle. I lilrnmi 'II Hi III :lll MM
I'auletle. s, ImiI- - '.M 1. :l ,'K ,:lli

AMDItK'AS I.KAlit ;

Huth. Itn.ion . i.t :i pi ,m:
Mirukrr. I'letrlaml -- . I.t III XI .1'.',
Iiirkwill, Clllruin fS n.t II '.'! ,:.1
linker. eiv nrk '.M KS 1:1 III ,.1.V:
Tnhln, St. I.nill IK II li ,35'

Dingles and Bungles

t,r.Vn,,,tli
Said he; t

nt mi n ri.

ii.

thr anftrtt thitw t'v?

nt the yr.s( ball
exprfps nt the

nnd nrtohharJioott

two

at

Michigan,

llkp

hall.

wilt

at

lie

and oppn

bom

horn

Thr trmkir infrhr o rrrnirrf thnt itaUi
.4 Mf stnrtrrt for a Unik town viilen nuou.

Johnny l.avan booted a anme away for
Washington, gllng Clpeland the deciding
runs,

Ued Kaler nutoltchfri Sott IVrry, allow-
ing the Athlettia hut thrn bits. The two
ured to be rivals in th Western league,

Joe Kodrlgtiei. Ciilian allv of the (ilant.
ulm Iihh bfen cubbing for Pojle, poked out
it triple that gate New lrk ti tkliirj oer
PltthlMirgll,

Thr tun Ifaorra. !,rr rrnrf hrrirnif, urnt
o.l hat tin u hprrr in CiiKinnulf. much to the
tliscomMurc of the tlitduers.

Did flawy Crataths ilmihle In the Hshtb
Innlntf won h eeenaw rontest for the I nil
Ilea In Ht Units. And they said tlavw
wd Ihrough,

na.l.U l.....l.v ill mp mi bird. Ve
lrnla' hut two cninro lirrn nliord In tnr
Anirrlruii Itiiln nnd ft BroiiniN
prrtrnlpil llntnn unit t. Imui from nilklnr
und Drlrolt from mrrtlnc 111 VunkMi.

the Cub.i tml n lUance In pull up closer
In tnr litanli iclicn llifl jell ririuus in

'tlliiicjliain in n roiifrat.

I'lmrlri llr?n lul Ihr Itrnim in tliflf
nllurh nn thr CiiIk nltll thrrr rlmit out of
four tlmr ut hut. tliir old frlfnili. Pnnkrrt
nnd Klllrtrr. urnl hlllc-- a. nhkh didn't hrln
t'lili'uKn murh,

Ymlertlau Itfl. not IiooIIpas rfnu in flif
Soullirrii Ansnnntion. Ttrrntu bnhbles wre
ntuamrd by tlif boy "down tbrnh."

Thr InrlUn. showrd thnt Ihr.v Ht tn ,hapr
In inkr nn Ihr Athlotli-- whrn Ihrv irlmin"!
Ihr Hrnalnrii t In 1! Thr home rlub outhlt
llir Kohllm. hut Ihry must har hrrn
nmoufi o.rr Ihr .Sunday hHsehdll lh.it I.
lo lr pUrd thrrr and booted thr uam
atiuv,

Ilrnny KufT anil Hnlkr rnnttnnr Ihflrl
hrav fctiiKRlnK tartlr In thr Mnoky C'lt.
ISurh hud a. hlnxlo nnd douhtr.

Ftradlnff thr dUpalihpr In Ihr various
dalllrii ur wondrr hnw man' inorr tlntm
(IrnrBP Whtttrd and I'Ukrls I)llhoffr arr
Siting to Join Ihe arrm.

Dor Johmttut Iril thr iifiioi Uaaur
thiiDio with lour ninnies out ol aa tunny
tiuira up. Ju$t to uifir it iiiiiiiiIihoii. and
n prrrrt doy, lir nccrplrd all Ala chances
fiaiclrhsly.

Hud M'rinrr. ulin U u holdout, hna lirrn
did to Nt. hr thr fhllllrx. At nrr

rnt llud l at Ktrrlton. pljlnr in thr llfth-Irlif-

Mrrl lagur.

nulTaln (Jet Si' ran I on I'lajcr?
Sirnnlon, May 15. Manner!"

lieorBf Wlltsr. of the nuffHlo team,,
wlille here veaterdav nrranced wliereliy
otltflclderH Tom MuC'ahe nml Mar'v Atnr-h-

formerly with Hcranton In the New
v'rk Stnte I.eaKue, will Join the nuffHlo
cluh, of the International League. They
will Join the rtlxonn today

Job for Hobby Ilrne
M. I'mi'. Slav lli Henry Halo, thirdheaeman of thr M. Paul Amrrlran Ak.orla.

Hon rlub, haa nawRnl hli Dhsalorl examine
tlon fnr thr National Armv. He nrobahtv
will report for aerv.ee within ten d.xa. Ilohllyrnr. thr form.r Pt. l.oul. Pllt.burrh
and Phlladrlohla third haaeman. haa been
obtained to replaee Hate.,

Germantown Friend, Win
The rtrrmantonn Frlrnda" Hrhnol nine hart

little rtlfnVuliv In wapnlnr thrlr Quakerrival, yeaterdav. when Coaeh Hmlth'a tram
downed Krlenda' Heleet Hchool on ClarkField, IS to V.

SUITS$t
nKnt'tT.n krom so, ks mi no

PETER M0RAN & CO. Kr.,:"'
S. E. Cor. 9th & Arch Sts.

Opm Monday and Haturday Until o'clock

CHIBE PARK
TODAY

Athletics vs. Cleveland
OA!E.r.'''-r- AT .

ABMV A.M S.WX n.Y '
Tifkrl. t (llmlvrl Brw,' and Wnldln'a.

NATIONAL A. A.

80

BASEBALL

WEINKnAT, MAT 1. til r. M.
"JUT" nVETlaC-IMX-,. VM

--gpz

pRovyes
A DUD

sZzS'.
5Sr''JrS'sS'pyr ''

in irs.w
A.nr.

PENN NINE

RES.

Romudrlcfl Quakers In Bal

tic Cost An'ountin
i

al Franklin
th drfoat. th

With only nouthp.iw on Tonn
city of Irani will

tho Cost Aoroiintlnc nine of
Nny Yiml nt I'mnkllM I'ieM thli nfler.
noon. It In the first time it pet ire tram
hai linttled the I'.iil nml lilun nt
homo of QililkrlK tills heaann

('oacli ltan ill rliled to uo Mikn
Sweeney, former Atlnnttc '"lly lllijh stiir.
at hortKlop liiKtiail of Johnny White.
It said that White will ho detained
In rlacMrooni lato oMimlfiatlnn
In the Mental Srhool. Sweeney will he
reinetnhered the leaillni; M'nrer of
t'onuli Lou .Inurilet'a lias,

kcthall team.
,loe .Mlti'heli, another li,i.letl.'ll

player, will do the hurllnR the Qua-ker-

Mllehell. tho pioieil aurh
nilif-linil- l.ew .Martin when

race leader aa Injured In early
part of the season, nppear.1 to ho jij.--t

an good a to Walter

''
miil.

:

mM zt0
sL,

'

AW ftfV T A

r.R-R-R- P AMD GL0R-R-f- t

c:il.lsJ' ?- -

T?TTo
T17- I-
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PLAYS

NAVAL TEAM

Sciiad
Field

I'rnni.ihiinlH

chainilions'hlp

reiond-stiliiK-

--'AtM'T

WmMmn1lt''ih

ilk
..' 'rf ..

Army and Navy Day
Park Today

fnd.i.i - Ihr thlnl of thf frif. nf
rrn t it ntl Niu? I it u rru nerd lt i hf

iit.HuiiriKf it I f tlii Allilptlrd for Ihe
hri'tlt nf Hi i.illtirM, Mihlfrr iiihI tn.i
rltir.. II rnlMnl turn In uniform l

ho nitmlllril ( IxIim'h llilHlr
( Icirlatiil cmitp upon lli imm-n- t nf (lie
Mtipiirj war tm.

llpinlinidt Up lost tlio only panic lie
I'itfhrd. but lurk of mipport if- -

hpnnslMo Ho in

h T'tnndnpfl lineup, thp Knurr- - the Ktnff.

lijny (he

the
the
Thomar

is
tho by it

n

a
lo

the the

"

y. J;,

at

frri

wjm
for

for

Iloh MiK'enty, former III own Pirp
twlrler, who whm Klen h tr.xoiit iiy the
l'hlllii'H this pprtllB. will he opposed In
111"1 Quaker. .MrKenty iileo ti a outh-pa-

Pi Srhwell, who stalled helllnd
the lial nt Penn a lew earrt aco and
who later went with the VankeoM, will
do the ratehliiK for the Cost AceounliiiK
iiKKripition.

,loo Straus, of fooliinll fame, will he
al third h.is analu. Tlie Texnn plaed
tlie outliild last Satuiday In the Cor-
nell Eame, hut then It was n rape of
inesstty, ait ICeeler wjih unahle tu make
the trip.

1
Honor for

llo.lon. May 1.1 lllrhanl HoMlliel. Hrt
haanian and raplatn of the Itoslon Amrr-lea-

l.raEUr hll.etiall team. Ima
h Prfaldriit Wllpoti to ho a Ural

It.uietiant tn the urmv ,lntnl eorn ac
'oldlna to word irrrt.-- from Waahlnctnn
laal lllahl llolilttzrl has hern anlou-- . to
xr- inlo the arrvhr and rrirnitv tindrrurnt
a ntator auraleal onrr-illo- lo rrinovr a
ohiat.-a- l dl.ablltlx whlih wn a bar lo hla
ntTlnc the army

f

tSi:'-i-

Third
Shihc

Holilili-e- l

is

fta
ih

V

Jty W.
'Kt: KOHU. hojsflf the Cleveland Tribe.
J blew Into town this morning with

a new brand r.f nptlmlum and made
for a four-day- s' attack on the

A's at Shlbe Park. Kohl Is doing some
good work with his ball club this year
and l roosting near the top despite the
haul wallops and tough luck he has ex-

perienced since the season opened four
weeks ago. Six of the heft men were
tnki-- In the draft, morn are on the

erBo of being called, but the rotund
manager keeps plugging nway and get-
ting results.

Cleveland was In great shape for the
pennant rni' this Near bad the tejm re.
malned Intact. The players were Jul
beginning to find them?elcs and the
tesin work was beginning to lrnproe.
Kohl had his men placed properly nnd
liar! virion nf carrvlnB the mi.st formid-
able wrecking prow in baseball this ear
In Itotb. Spenker nnd Joe Harris, the
lirst sarker.

Ilnrri Wa a Stsr
tfHrrli a ralleil to the colors, how-ee- r.

nnd thl left a big hole tn fill.
The flrit saeker was there with the
pimi-l- i at the plale nnd Inst ear as
pased Intentlnnajly ninie than Spenker
at the end of the season. The loss of
this plaer was enough tn tnke the
heart nut of nny innnager. but Kohl got
tmv nnd gnt Alva Williams from Wash-UiKtn- ii

In play the position The veteran
is nlavliig good ball anil Hitting well.
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tiinceat loss, '" ' " " " was i

tho old SlHte star, who inoiind. and with such star
pto. twlrler performlnc. schoo'-pec- ts

tho Clevelnnd KlepMin)N finrked o Pleld. N -
.ailed early year hut . 'aways A e , , cen

'rS? .T!!S..r reis'd deeided
... ... .i i. ,,,. hones lieUHliHaaM ..- -

a ones hefnie time weie men it
l well under way .was stilke... proed

firstjolt. '""'" the int.trft. i ivalert only
flranev. fielder, Stott. who at shoitstnp the
a In and and seven

to BHine. i mi. hum with
a

hioke up wlioie plan ni u nre
offense, l'"ohl smiled and or-

dered Wood co there and
plav left held, .too, made Rood.

The optimise "III he with until
Saturday and some real ran he

looked for.

Glea-o- n a Hotilnut
The rhamplon While So left for

Wnshlnctnn this with same
team that here last Krlday.

rileaon. nowlatid's did
Join and It if he
would he outside fiom

on. The Kid is a holdout
nffeied a innttaet. hut It wasn't satis-factor-

so was called
fileason went tn Plmllcn see

nice this and busy
lo devote much time ronxersatlon
"All t say Is that I received a

from Comlskey nnd It was so
unsatisfactory that I haven't even
It hack." he said. "I think I'll stay here
this summer and take rate of busi-

ness."

Cotifnlcnoe in Rnulanil
nnn 'sh'ewdest In

baseball Is a holdout, nnd
absence the team Is floundering around
foutth place Hnwexer, Comlskey's at-

titude terms,
shows tlie sum confidence
Old Unman tho managerial ability
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Turkish Gigarettes

ARE MADE ESPECIALLY FOR THE
DISCRIMINATING AND EXPERIENCED
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nOHKRT MAXWKLI.
of Clarence Ron-lan- to steer his bait
club In the right direction.

Comlskey, has built a strong per-on- al

following, has been a stickler fnr
requiring loyalty nn the part of his

men. He has Insisted paying
them he thinks they arc worth. He
has use fnr the holdout.

Hne .Surrendered
1M Walsh tried the holdout racket

th olil Human. great dinger, at
the lilght. of finite a pitcher, was
compelled stirrttiiler Snx ownr
didn't made Walsh
come hlm.

When Hussell refused to sign the
chnlrai-- t offered hlm Hit year h

nn outcast from the White
until lie the handwriting the

decided In come camp "lis-
ten reason."

Some contend (lleiiMui uas largely
the success of the White

Sn season ending the ictory In
the world's New York,

iNORTIIHAST DKFKATS
CliNTRAf. HIGH, 1 TO 0

Pnjjcil Mall anil 1'lccl Hunner Decide
Inlercling in

Sixth Innin?
Northeast conquered Central yester-

day In one of the fastest and
tacular games tho jear the scorea....ft.o hnwexer. T.d ainpnen itRainst fix- -

Collece tun- - on the
was one of tlie hrlchest iiltehine Iiundreds nf

inster. Houston
the Kal(i1.st(.n

-ls haekstop, the
.l.o tie l"y ,"f Not theast. vsor. from third. At

PUt ineill ,,..
in find I'ouple nf Rood the the two out. and
reason the last on Campbell which

Central's undoing.
.i.jiirnl Vounc'i. brilliant work al basseame another fentuted hem,;
the star left nntttire. for Crlm- -

hloort e.e rlcht shoulder Jon Cold, handled chanc8
forred nun me I.IUI1I Hacll- -..... .....Ithe ......
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1'enn I'rrslimeii Win
..iiurrnirhiire. .N. J.. Mi, l. The rnnrrrshnien baarhall tfinn .fl.l-l.ln- v .lereatrdihe l.awiemellle tram hv a score of 7 lo 3The K.ime nai fast allhouan plaxr.l on a.. rt nrld

Stcnzn Sent to Roclicsler
M. l.oill...Mav I."i T-- .l Mriixe outfielder,

has been retrace, h the St Louie Natlonala
lo ihe nochrater club of the Intrrnattonai
l.eaai'r under an optional aurermnt

evVlNT'Elj,

The new Spring

VCOLLARy

18
cents

They are just
like meeting

N your Best Girl
face to face.
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